
Dear Parents and Guardians,  
 
The first week of camp has been positive for both campers and staff. There has been so much excitement from
campers when it comes to seeing old friends and making new friendships. Campers started the week unsure of
the activities that they will participate in, but counselors have done an outstanding job of brainstorming and
managing social distancing games. 
 
Even though there are many activities we had to put on the back burner, there are many new activities we are
trying with groups. Older campers get to hang out in our teen room. They are allowed to play ping pong, pool,
and video games. Younger campers get to chalk the  tennis courts (their home base), help in the community
garden, and cool off with our Dino sprinkler. A big thanks to Prairie Farms for providing Milk Snacks each week
for our campers to enjoy a special treat!
 
All materials are  sanitized after being played with. This is time-consuming but extremely important in keeping
our campers safe. Sanitation is our key priority this summer. The  campers are very happy being outside and
playing in the fresh air. Since we are spending so much time outdoors, counselors are spraying campers with
sunscreen every 2 hours which helps with extreme sun exposure. We will keep up this routine during our
regularly scheduled times outside. 
 
This year is the summer of safety!Curbside Drop off and Pickup  continue to move smoothly. Since we started
using Kid Kiosk, parents are very satisfied with our limited contact service. One positive  is that wait times are
very low. Make sure you are calling the front desk between 9:30 am and 3:30 pm. We will do everything that we
can to get your child back to you promptly.
 
Jason Zepeda Maclin
Edwardsville YMCA Summer Camp Director
jmaclin@edwymca.com
618-655-1460 x 2237
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Bosco Stick
Mix Fruit

Veggie Bag
Carpi Sun/Water

Hot Dog
Fruit Snacks

Chips
Carpi Sun/Water

Hot Chicken
Sandwich
Mix Fruit

Veggie Bag
Carpi Sun/Water

Little Caesars
Pizza

Fruit Snacks
Chips

Carpi Sun/Water

Chicken Nuggets
Mix Fruit

Veggie Bag
Carpi Sun/Water
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The tans will fade but the memories will last forever.
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Whats Going on at Camp?
 



IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Thank
You!

 

KID KIOSK HELP
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3KM4n9Gi3UYt8B8pj8zrq_LnGCxFrNfuDWOgSmXHTR4WW
CA/viewform?usp=sf_link

IMMUNIZATION RECORDS 

CAMP STORIES/SHOUT OUTS
If your child has a fun story/memory of camp or shout out to one of our
awesome counselors, we would love to hear about it!  Please email us using
the contact info below to be featured in one of our weekly newsletters.

Click the link below to report KidKiosk PIN Issues.

If you haven't sent in your child's immunizations records, please do so.  
camp@edwymca.com or fax: 618-655-1468

 
jjohnson@edwymca.com

DON'T FORGET
TO BRING:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3KM4n9Gi3UYt8B8pj8zrq_LnGCxFrNfuDWOgSmXHTR4WWCA/viewform?usp=sf_link

